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.Tanunry 17, 1897, falling on Sun-

day, 81 unlay, January Id, 1897, will
bo obeerveri us n National Holiday
and all Government Otllcux through
out the Republic will 1)8 closed on
That dny. J. A. KING,

Minister of tlm Interior.
Interior Olllce, Decembei 81, 1890.
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WATER NOTICE.

In nccorcUtico witli Section 1, of Clmpter
XXXVI ol the I.UWH of IbSOt

All norsous linMlug water nrlvilrRen or
tlio-- pjitiR water rules, nro heitiliy noli
tied tlnkt tin ttiiierittl-- i for tlio Uru. eml-in- g

Juno SO, lt'7, will liu thiu utnl piy.ible
at the ollioo o tho Honolulu Wilier Works,
on the 1st ilav of January, 1897

All rules reniainlnp MituM forilflromlnja
after they aio duo will bo siibjett to hu
adillliouiil 10 vt cent.

lt.iterf nro piyablo at tho oftlcn of tho
Water Works in tho Knpunlorn llnildluf.

ANDHUW UltOWN,
Suiicriutenhiit Houoliilii Yto- - WorKs.

Honolulu, II. I., Deo 17,1890.
18 lt

5 Euei7ii7$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

"WEDNESDAY, JAN. G, 1897.

THE SAD EVENT.

Nothing bo end hns happened
iu Honolulu for many n dny its
tho taking uwny of tlio United
Stalos MinihUr. Hon. Albeit Wil-

lis, by donth this morning. After
spouditig it btiof furlough iu his
own country, ho returned to this
capital rt few mouths ngo with
impaired health. An accident

impairing furthor his
Titnl mid nil Hint modi
cnl skill could do ha pioved un-

availing to prolong hid days for
going homo to his native laud.
Minister Willie hud to fill tho
post of representative of his gov-ornmo- ut

hero under circumstances
more tryiug, probably, than beset
Any of his predecessors. Follow-
ing wind his host judgment doom-

ed to ho the lino of duty, at every
fetngo of the peculiar rola-'tinn- s

tiicn ixi-tin- g botweon the
two countries, h incurred roiiib-wl- nt

cool r gml by turns from
diiitm ut pm tiers, b'sidos becom-

ing a target fir acrimouious criti--ci.'- m

of nu ins us.ito uittuio to
tto iiib opposing his Govwn-auont- 's

policy ut home. It would
"bo in seemly on this occasion
to b stow jiigd.nont, (it or
,f i voi.ilile - otii' in ivi, upon tin
inieiitKof ny eti if Miuistfi
"Will iu in thoso dark diy
lui It iu retrospect to both

4rent divisi .nu of political
feeling iu this country. What
can bo said, ou baliulf of nil parties,
hoMover, without fear of gainsay-
ing is that tho lamented diplomat
.throughout Ruushiuo and storm,
through good and evil icport, pie
seived thu chin notor of a prifect
gentleinnn, aliko in hiBtlomeauor
toward public and privato individ-
uals. Mr. Willis iu short always
siiBtrune.il uitli honor hit) open
profession of Christianity. It is
especially end to think that so

xaear tho timo of his rolcaRo, in the
Ti&unl order of things, from the
cnies ot his high olTico whon ho
cnight have retiied with universal
respect to hi", loved Kentucky
home death should hovo given
liiiii perpetual exile. It is only
left for his friends and noighbors,
in those isles, to tondarto his ami--abl- o

wifo and plonnaut young son
the most heartfelt sympathy in
their soro aflliction.
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The '. M. in tho courso of in-

troductory rromnrks said that tho
Antiquity of the Scottish Musous
wight not bo so great as that of
the English, but what tho Scottish
did claim was based on fact.

it was olaimod that Eng-
lish masonry datod back to tho
.yonr 929 ut York, yot its anotant

tra-
dition. SoottiBh lodges won
knoii n to have assembled at lloly- -

in tho fourteenth and fifteenth
cnuturies. Miuutes of proceedings
began to bo preserved in tho fif-

teenth, but all lodges did not keep
minutes. Tho transition from
operative to speculative mitbonry
was of course gradual. In tho
early days tho grand muster had
great powor, including that of

i
nnming his wardous. The first
grand master was elected iu 17!)(i,
whon the uumbor of lodges io
Scotland wns about one hundred.
Thirty - threo of these sent dele-
gates to tho grand lodge. Sir Win.
St. Clair took tho meeting by sur-
prise by rending his resignation
as operative grand master and
judgo, tho title having come to
him by heredity from the incep-
tion of masonry. The Scottish
Grand Lodge today stood nmong
tho foremost of mand lodges, this

, Pacific Lodgo of Honolulu as ouo
of tho latest organized tiping mini-be- r

822. Ho would close by pio- -

posmg the toast:
"Operative and Speculative Ma-

sonry," calling upon the Depute
Master to respond.

Bro. Ripley iu opeuing said it
was iiiipoitnut that they should
regard speculative masonry ns
oiiginatiug iu the practical iiidus
try of tho oppintivo form. Ho
drow a parallel of the correspond-
ing characteristics of both forms
of mnsoury, starting uith the iou

tluit, ns the opor.Uiw be-

gan with Inying uro toundatious,
ho tin speculative laid its fonudn-- 1
tious deep down in the principles
of truth from the wmd f Ood.
Proceeding, he iu glowing ima-
gery piotuied tho moral Mgnifi-enn- co

of every pait of a noble
structniH, the counterparts of
which iu speculative masonry
wore its lights that dispelled dark
ness, its sholtor from ilistie&u and
oppression, nnd its defenses
ngninsl history and wrong. Ma-

sonry was bringing tho world to
the time whon war shall bo no
more, nnd its glorious record was
being mado where the fight was
against wrong and oppression.

"Our Senior Lodge in this City
Lodge lo Progres do l'Ocoanio "
Bro. Davis being called upon

to respond began with a waim
tribute to tho Frenchman who in
1843 braved tho storms of the At-

lantic nnd rounded Capo Horn to
plant tho standard of masonry in
thebe islands. He gnvo a sketch
of tho history of lo Progres and
eulogised King Kalakaun, who
once presided over it, as the man
who by negotiating the reciprocity
treaty with tho United States had
done moro for the prosperity of
these islands than anyone- else
who over lived. Tho speaker ro-fei- red

to the failure of a recent
nnti innsouio congress in Austria,
tho onh country in tho world that
could be found today to Jiarbor
micIi k tiling. In conclusion Bro.
Dnvin praised the demotion ot tin
presiding ofliceru elected for tho
current year by the different
lodges. His speech was nn olo-qne- n

t oil'oit.
P. M. Biowti of Hawaiian

Lodfp answered f,o well to the
call for a eoug that the company
must huvo another ono. I'.ro.
Ashley nccouipnnied linn on tho
piano, as ho did theothei vocalists
of the ovnning.

"Hawaiian Lodge" was pio
posed and honored as tho parent
of Pacific.

W. M. Gillillau replied, sayiiig
ho had listened to tho statements
of the antiquity of tho Scottish
and tho Yoik rites, but poiutiug
to tho stars nnd stripes behind
him ho spoke of that ling as bo-in- g

his stimulus to enthusiasm on
tho occntiou. "Breathes there n
man iitli Mini so dead, who never
to himsolf hath said This is my
own, my native laud." It was tho
flag ovor tho Grand Lodgo of
California under which Hawaiian
was organized, and his lodgo had
never any roasou to complain of
tho treatment it received from its
progenitor. Ilawaiiau was tho
mothor of Pacific and they could
not holp thinking of it when thoy
iookcu nrounu on tlio old faces.
Yot thoy wore glad of
tho birth of tho Pacific. It wus
proposed the other night, "Lot
us bury tho hatchet." For his
part ho meant to keep the hatchet
buried. Tho institution of Paoific
Lodgo had boon a benefit to Ha-
waiian, awakening its members to
emulation and fresh zeal. By
tho cuttiug olT of ono branch tho
roots gained greater life. It might
not bo known to all presout that
they must suffer auother branch
to bo cut off, to form Kilauea
Lodgo at Hilo. Iu concluding

tho speekor invited membors of

Scollutid

followed

'other lodges to visit old Hawaii

Bro. W. II. Uoous here nave a
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moro before tho audience let him
go.r

"Tho Square and Compass
principal emblems of moboury,"
uas tho next proposal.

Bro. E. I. Spalding in response
spoko to tho following effoct: Of
tho various emblems which havo
been selected by the Masouio
Fratornity, nouo havo more cou- -
stunt uso or more important sig-

nificance iu tho ceremonies of tho
Lodgo than tho square and com
passes. The uso of thoso

or representations of
the same as symbols, is of groat
antiquity, and not confined to
Mnsonary alone. Iu tho ancient
Egyptian tho compasses stood for
tho letter "F," and in the oldest
Chaldoau tho square and com-
passes united ropresouted tho
letter "H." In speculative Ma
noury these emblems arrest tho
attention at over) btop to suggest
somo valuable moral and masonic
duty. The square douotes Truth
and Molality, and admonishes us
to act upon the bqunro to all nil- -

kind. The cotupnsses enjoin d is
ciotion, tompernuco nud modern
tion in all our acts and dealings
with our fellow man. How fit
ting therefore tuat these emblems
should be held in such high
esteem by Masons nud also
Low appropriate that the
square and compasses should bo
iioin by Masons as eiiibloins of
those uoblo priuciples wo nil pro-
foundly respect, if, iu our f i nil
humanity, we do not always strict-
ly observe. Voicing tho senti-
ments of our W. M. of Ilnwuiinn
I will say to you brethren of Pnci
fie, may wo always work togothor
on rue square nun wituin me
bounds of tho compasses in con-
tributing our efforts to erect that
mighty Masonic Tomplo, founded
on Brotherly Lovo, Relief and
Truth, bounded by tho four comers
of tho earth, covered by tho blue
vault of hoavou, and within whoso
wido pottnls the weary and dis-
tressed may over find shelter.

"Our Visiting Urethron" was
coupled with tho name of Bro.
Umpson of Excelsior Lodge, Sun
Francisco. Ho deemed it nu hon-
or to respond, but ho had novor
spoken to a toast at home. Ho
had ofton thought what a magni-
ficent structure masonry is. Scat-
tered all ovor tho world, dissomin
ating light and truth. Tho ad-
vantage it was to a strnugor iu a
foreign land, its care for the sick
and distressed, its burial of tho
dead, wore referred to by tho
speaker, and ho said if tho princi-
ples of masonry wore lived up lo
bo believed ono ueoded no other
creed for his sahntiou. Ono of
their lodges iu California had
nearly reached tho limit or oOO,
at which it would stop. Another
was n closo bocond with 100, nnd
the average uns about 250. Sever
al of thu lodges projected build-
ings as homes of their own.

Bro. Wright favored the com-pau- y

with a Hawaiian song well
rendered.

"Pacific Lodgo" uas proposed,
tho chairman regretting his own
retirement from its headship but
rejoicing thnt tho ollice had inlleu
into such ablo hands.

It. W. M. Phillips replied in
substance as follows: For tho
very glowing account whioh our
u oi thy master has given you
about his satisfaction in leaving
tho lodge in my hands perhaps
you will expect something. Paci-
fic lodgo hns very little history. It
canuol look buck fifty years, being
only ono year and a half old, but
dut iug that yonr and a half wo havo
winked and, considering tho plnco
woturo in, I think wo havo worked
faithfully and built up n
pretty good sized lodge. But as
compliments nro somowhat in
order, I cannot but give praise to
our Past Master, Bro. Cooper. If
it were not for tho hard work ho
puts into masonry, as into every-
thing he takes in hand, tho pro-gres- s

of tho lodge would not havo
been ihnt it is. Tr in nnl nnlw

. that ho has put vim into Pacific
jjougo, uuc overytiniig connected
with masonry in this city: Tho
Royal Aich, whon ho came to
this country, would havo u meet-tin- g

perhaps onco in threo years.
Oh, yes, wo would havo a meeting
and thero would bo a good doal of
gold lace to bo seen when tho
officers wore installed. But if
over you see a turnout of tho
Comm&iulery horo and soo tho
officers in gold lnco you noed not
coucludo that thoy havo earned it.
So far as Bro. Cooper's efforts iu

evidoncos of his work nro
on every hand. Mnsonry

almost n dead nnd forgotton
science, but whonover ho camo it
received a now impetus. Wo do
not want to rido n willing borso to
death, nud thnt is tho only reason
we let him go. I put in a good
deal of timo mysolf. (Xnughtor.)
Bro. Cooper has put in much of
his timo aud I helped ns well ns I
could. I hopo Pacific Lodgo will
go on during my incumboncy
about a3 favorably as over. Of
courso there is a limit to
tho number of members you
can tnke into the lodge.
Now that there is n now lodge
starting in Hawaii wo will got no
moro mombers from thero. I am
glad that they have a lodgo thero
so that they con h ld their own
meetings. What particular differ-
ence is it what lodge wo belong
to, go long ns wo nro good masons
nud practise our principles of
Brotherly Love, Reliof und Truth?

Here the master of ceremonieB
announced a cliangn from tho
formal program to whnt bo might
call tho turn of tho "general pub-
lic." Speeches and songs would
bo in oidor, only don't all speak
at once.

Bro. Atwnter mode biief re-

marks, followed by Bro. Whiting,
nnd Bro. Bishop gave a song iu
his oldtimo opera bnritouo style,
being loudly oncored.

Toasts were given to tho legal
fiutoiuity, the press, tho ladies,
the young members of Pacific,
etc., eliciting speeches troin Uros.
Votlosen, Pans, Wnyson nud
othcrn. Stories wore told by Bros.
Phillips, Vetlesen, King and Pa-

ris, and Bro. Crnnwell gnio a
splendid elocutionary peifonn-auc- e.

Tho company dispersed at mid-
night joining liauds in the sing-
ing ot "Auld Lang Syne."

Try tho Vncuum Oils ? Thoy
wear better than any lubricants
yet introduced into this market.
Pacific Hardware Co., agents.

jlmeiy Jopie5
ON

LUBRICATING OILS AND
CONTAINERS.

The sugar season of 1897 is
at hand, and now that we
have fairly entered on the New
Year it is time to think about
business and making a little
money to spend next Christ-
mas. A dollar saved is a dol-

lar made, as everyone knows,
and one way to save money is

to use a first-cla- ss quality of
Lubricating Oil. To those
who are as yet unacquainted
with the"Colorado"Brands, we
beg to say that while we do
not believe in decrying the
product of our competitors, we
do believe in stating the truth
as forcibly as possible, namely,
that we have the finest Lubri-
cants, that for density of vis-

cosity, high fire test and per-
fect working qualities can not
be excelled.

The Colorado brands of
lubricants are the Diamond"C"
Cylinder Oil, Colorado Cylin-
der Oil, Extra Valve Oil, Red
Seal Valve Oil, Engine Oil,
Dynamo Oil and Aachinery
Oils. They are the best and
cheapest in the market.

In addition to the above we
carry a full line of lubricants
and lubricating compounds of
all kinds for plantation and
mill use.

We also desire to call atten-
tion to our hand-painte- d oil
containers, which are useful,
ornamental and economical.
They hold sixty gallons and
will save their costm a month.

TBT..3

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHflET.
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The Shoe
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SlTJIEM AStore.
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Manufactory'

WE' ARE
Shoe.

To SUtinlv vnur wnnta in lUnii'a 1?,, rntul.tr... n.,.l- - .:n. ji..,.,. ........ . "-- ""' UUUU3"'"H IVI1U inumost nnd choicest stock wo havo ovor laid before thopublic. If you nro in doubt ns to whnt vou would like to
pieBout to your friends or relntions, lot us show von over ourgoods, aud you will utireiy find something substantial aud ser-
viceable, that will gladden tho hearts of thoso who recoivo them.

of
Collars and Cuffs, Silk, Linon or Cottonplain or printed; Suspenders eithor Silk or Cotton-Dres- s

Shirts, Negligeo, Shirts aud Night Robes, '

HXts &tliai: Jiait as Stia-v- r Iqe Hew aud Saya
Smoking Jackets, Panama Hats, Puggarees iu manv do
signs; Collar and Cuff Buttons, Bosom Studs, S'leovo
Links, Boy's Shirt Waists,

for Men and Boys
Valises and Hand Bags, somo very nice ones iu Alii-gato- r;

and a great many other things.

JH A. K '
of ITort and Sts--

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.
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MAMMOTH

L Jrll 4 a:. 5? ti
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Waikiki Beach

I nm instructed by Mis. F. S.
Pratt, to dispose of hor Wnikiki
Property at Public Auction, nt
my Salesrooms, corner of tfort
and Quoon streets,

On Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

This opportunity of securing a
Magnificent Wnikiki Boich Lit
is undoubtedly tho finest over
offered and most cortiinly tho
boat chance to obtiiu a Supoib
Sensido Rcsidonce. Tho loca-
tion nnd Bathing aro pai

Tho Property is thick-
ly planted with woll-grow- n cocoa-nu- t

and other trees, nnd well-covere- d

with manionio grass.

Tho Property has boon wisely
divided to suit tho requirements
of any intonding purchaser or
can bo disposed of In loto,

A Plan of sarao may bo Boon at
my Auotion Room.

KC For further particulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
400-l- Anctionoer.
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Co. Exclusively'

S5Tv7. DIMQND'3

KEDY
comploto

Neckwear Every Description,
Haudkerchiofs,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits

M. MclNERNY
RJDA.SECJ!K.

Corner Merchnnt,

MONDAY,

By tho Mioweru tho other
day, wo received direct from
the factory, a munificent as-
sortment of French China.
Anion.,' the t we havo two
now stock patterns, from which
customers may select cither
one piece or ten d. zou. In this
way customers may replaco
any breakage at tho lowest
possible cost and without the
necessity of purchasing an
entire new set.

In this same invoice we havo
somo of the most beautifully
decorated toilet sets ovor shown
in Honolulu. These aro made
of fine crockery and will orna-
ment any wash stand.

A fad among IIulloiutt pco.
pie is decorating chi,m. At
tho exhibition by tl,0 mB of
Miss French at Oahu College
a short time ago, some beau-
tiful specimens, the work of
her pupib, were shown and
will stand-compariso-

with tho
work of professional artists
abroad. Our stock which was
opened a day or two ago con-tain- s

all sorts of piecoa and in
many sizes. They aro mado
especially for decorating and
aro inexpensive

Von Holt Block.
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